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AmuimiHtii
(iBovri'a THtiTit "Mail Lynw. This anx- -

louily exsec'ed pja wa produced last evento.and iurtd the ordeal of the Urgent tod moit fain.ionatjle audience of tha Jtesian. Tha rwrrArmn(l ihU play Ofl formerly qlvea in thlt and oihfr
niro U uccu I'lULuuucFa) uy iome vi.o nivf seen

it, as mere atuiniii, In ootrparleon with the article
rjw w'njuBjfu oy air. uruitr conip.uy tiuor ihu pltce Is admirably arranged, tha t.rlnolrl features ol Iho novel BSa. retained, and the actionen altered aa to reflect rjreit credit upon the tinmule author, MIm Wrtitrn 'l Lady laabel u oneor tie most beautiful pieces of acting at. have ever
recn tier extreme oomprelienehrecesa of the char- -

mb uuBfjiaeil. OIIQ mUBl Oe Mll 10 l0lioUiid. Mr. L ! liarrctt.whonude hlsllrstappearance lit Mfrl.t.ni Mr .ranclal.erlse.n.de
(eivti particular uelicr He in truly an artor, laevery atnae or tin) wonl, and plajcd lr Prancia
n,atnlHocntly We lupe to ne In a part bettercalculated to .how 1,1. ablllilei. Mr. Barrett la lea
t ned to become Immentely tiarutar If lie remains inthe city any lenf-t- if lime Mrs. (Itrm.n, as the
aliru.rcccntrio Mies Coruey,ial vtry gcod Mr.
Matron's Archibald Carlylu woa very natural, andll the otlt-- r character' were i xuedlagly well per.
formed 'I he plow villi be produced amiu this even
jog, with the lame ip'end.d caL lly all means
lovera crtue moral drama, er It We ore informtdthat the numterer icate scld duilnc llm dawn-Jerda-

ejeeedid atjthlog ever bclure known atdrover's 'theatre lloce Its erection.
IUsirit or Mom. ai Man. MinmTiI,tnight but one, at Ford's Tlitatrr, of the highly ion.ceialal and only original and renowned QibrltlIlavrl troupe, and firrt and bit benefit of Jlonalanrand Madame Marrettl- -a apleudid bill for the oon.

Hon, contlating ol the pantomime or " The eireenMona'er," with Uaorlel navel aa the White Knlilit
and i ounir America aa llarlciiulo; the whole trout
In the varioua uaria An,r whii win . .....1
aemed, bypvencril nrvurat, the line pantomime of" Jocko, the llraslllan Ape," Marram caJcckome iMyei company In the ilifTerent character Toconclude wllh u brilliant dancng diteitlrrrmcat
I he petljrmance comuincia Willi the farce of MvHan 1)1.,,. ' fna it, Hm ,imaif. ,.... .'
the comedian, ftnm rnrri'i lltl!lla.'i.,aa. Vt.Il-- 1

llaltlmore. in the nrinclnil flntnln fi,aaat.a a,- -'
morrow ulglit, a grand testimonial benellt to Oa.brlelltavejr, and, without a doubt, the hat appear-
ance of onng America, Habile) Itaiel. thewondeiful Itavel troupa. The next llm clam Mara
""".l"" ,.a ,., uiiiv lunnrr are inoaMWOIInlhed artl tea, Mr. and Mlaa Couldcck.

Nixon's 'lucitai reals full reuowned dan.nMn..,. ....li.aUl.i.ll.....,,,,., ,.., h.f... - 11..... ..unu. u.iuK u iraaninatonaudli nee lal evi nleg, at the opening of the , aahlee.t.,u ILi.lrc under the management ol Jin,, r
Mlann, kiq, a nell known New lork mannrer
i n iiouae waa crowoca in every parr, Long ten
the lower partcflhe home llio crowded auditorTwaa a tery nattering uiarkol appreclailou on theput or cur citlrena towards Manager Nixon, whohaa lone to coulderahle exproie m optnlrg ihlapopular theatre I he appearance or Cubaa was theilgnal lor anplaure, and ahe ws eatiiualaatlcallT
received. Wo were tint Introduced to tho balletwhloh waa admirable la all Its appomtmenta. kiaal!
ly, ite beautllul Uubaa daahed upon the staie.andneter have wo eien a new candidate for publlcfator
more handaomely welcomed. I hla evening she re.twata the tnn dmM, sip p n ci..,.f: .

itoimUr actor, apiwarrd lait evfiilii,.: latwooriiiiibrat lupmonailontj, and crtatrd a rrfat deal of... v .oisik.ii.viii ii"uuiiuK, rrneati llm
esnie pirja this evening. The drsmatlo ciiinpany,with A. II Ua.enport at the heid.l. tery line, an,dratrvr eiHdal notice.

CinTiaacnT, Another delighled crowd waa inattendance at lbli highly popular place ol amoie-uieu- tlast nleht. I lie t0 beaulllul aid talenteditars, Mbata Kate t'ennoyer and Julia Mortimerwr rapturouily applauded la their great act'
I T,lt """ y" d the sweet
AjnesMoutnerland. gained many newSdmlre "by
her exquisite voeaii.ra Mons. Szclloay li one ofihe mjat mirth provoking aclora cter aeen nnoa tho
"".?: "'WeUUel-oul- s is well entllled toof being Ihe grealeat borlrontal tier"
lornier In the world, and ta a t entrlloquUl l'roreKor
Klrbya is at the head of his Idsllltle,on,Ueorge, In his great lraree"ieats
thj most wonderful child In exlatence. The beautl"
liil corps de ballet contributed Tery much toTina
plea.ure ol the au llence, as did also th j Kth oplanconieolana, Hart and feimmona The entire comuaav
apiwar egain t night.

,''IIIo;',,CaaxoailKaiansilCiaonrheda.lilng
slyle riding as executed by Mr. haton htin?
draws large crowds to the Cremorne Ulrous. whilstwr, annul. inayer-t-ne IDImltable "Jim" andlill comlo adjancu, "them mules," are "sDeclali.ties that are iudhpenaable to tlio aiiraellveuss ofthe ml,. Carroll, Muter Whliby, Jlrl)evere-- an excellent tumbler-a- nd the Conradllrothera, are perfect In their arlous contributionsour readers will please bear In mind!are given every afternoon and e enlor

lliipmvslllttlls Intbe Heron, I VVsiil,
Hany piirtiiinH of nur city irepnl onenur.ig-lu- g

evldencea th.it nur pouplo nro aim
In tlioatulillltr ofnur rre OnTariiment. Thla lnovliico.lliy thenow liillldlnKi ccimUnlly bolnx nreclcd ndilhor Inprovencntii which aro bolng made.Thohocond ward proienta Ihpso otldoncoa ofthrift and enterprlsn. In .1 m.innor which will

( nmpare uvorablt with hh' mim ,, , nr ,i...
inetrnpolla,

AinoriK olhora, wo wore mrucfc Willi thomat Improvement which linn hoen m.ido In
Iho ntoro, corner of llletontli and I atrcots.
The proaenco or a Aral class grocory atnro In u
community, la nlvr.trii faiurablo linlicallon.
11 denotes that tho resident aro pooplo of taste,enterprise, mid mews. Mr. Win, Corvrln llur'
gy kaepaaitrhaalnre, and aa a consequence
li.il audi. . rKuttur customer. Ill storo lias
been rei ontly llttoil up In elegant tyle, and Is
uoiv ono of iho most apaclouH and noallv .ir- -
i.iiiKu niore 01 mo ninii in tho clly. llo de-
sert e a lllieral patronage, not only for thl.nut tiecanso he nells tho very best nuality of... ,..h....UD kUUUJ,cn,llunBI iiiHgroeories are, Ywijr orjnk inu tuy aiioras. ins teas, em
uiuihk mi inu cuoiccsi qualities, aro Imported
by themselvos Ihus a.,ynK the Intormodlalo
iMouia , nnpuriur, jonuer, and wuolea.ilo dealor While their winea ml linm.ilaj .... D....
piled by the well known Iioiiko or Wm. H.

Tliecalaliratadlloalienuulter. kitnt onW l.v MiU tt,,un ... i,.n
comos direct from llo dnlry, and, great ami
,v,u.BiK ,.r, nil, UP UOinailUS lr It, 11 llOUntl
Jul supply may at .id times ho obtained at Hie
lowest price. This Is Ihe only iilato where
Htuart'a celebrated c indies may bo obUlueil.
jia nu nuon iiiiiKiiy, aim I GOIISl.lUliy reCOiVlllj
now aupolies of good. hlsstovL isniu-- ,r rJand dealrnblo. Wo longratuUta tha cllKena nt
iui wmu, upon HiiLii uuiniraiiie larllltle lor
jtnni living whloh they possess. Ilememhor
Mr. Wm.CorwIn llurgy.cornerol Elevenlliand
i Biromn, in 1110 net onu warn.

A Singular nml Iftital An Idem
OnTuosday mglit l.isi, aglil melwllh deathby a slraiige acclilcnt. The girl was a servantat Ihe Delavan llouso, on tho cornor of Dili

street ami Pennsylvania Aeuuo. Tho propri-
etor of the Mouse purchased a uemljoliu ol oilor titrlol for the purpose or burning the floorora room previous to varnishing the simo. Tho
r,irl, who had occasion to pas into tho room
where the liquor was placed, and thinking: It
Mho whiskey, attempted In tiko a drink or
the same, and swallowed a portion ol It,
Hlio then went out or tho house ami walked a
mile to tho house or ulriond, where alio roll
nearly exhausted from Ihe eflerw or tho terri-
ble poison. Heteral physicians were nailed
hut ere unable tn render any assistance, hhelingered along through tho .light In great ago-n-

and death relieved hor or her Bufferings
about 5 o'clock yesterdiy morning. The girl
enjoyed the conUdencn or her emplotor, andwas liked by all the hoarder. The case aorve
a a warning In all tho parlies for tho careless-
ness manifested

, ,

Arrast ut a. lUucnam,
We are requested, by oniior MiC.iuloy, to

stale thut the oaso ofBrrest or Lieut. Mander- -, tille, or the Fourteenth New York regiment,
whose name appeared twice In our police

la a case of lalao persunalion. It has
r since been discovered, and proved betond a

doubt, that the person who leprosontcd him-el- f
as Lieut. Mnndonllle, Is a man by thename or Waring, a prltate In the

regiment, who deserted, assumed a
lieutenant's unirorm and name, and cut quite itswell In this city lor a lime. He once enllstodin the Second District regiment, and then de-
serted. We gladly make this statoment, inorder to put a worthy oflioer right, whothough displaying tho while liver on one occa-
sion, haa moro than retrloved hi name lorbravery In the fold of battle.

A Double liarceiiy.
Oatherlno Foley, a notorious lemnlonl doubt

fill repute, wa arrested, on Monday last, lorstealing a lot or undorolothea from l:ilen
Sho was hold for u whllo and then

examined by Justlco Walter, when It was as
oertalned that most or tho clothing had beon
restored Just pievloiis loiho arrest, Hho being
a stranger III tbu illy, tlio Juatltu g.ivo her a
suitable adinonitl. n nml lt hr i.,i.

The ory next day she wa again anesled, by
N VHIcerlhompaon, uftho rnurilt u aid, on com

plaint ol John MuNainara, uho cliurged her.,,, otDntiuK sii in money iroui liliu. Telltlol.lars of the money was lound on the person ol
and abo was cnmiultliol to j til lor a

j.... ,..t, llVril l,,,
I ,

HalilnK l,l,uor
(leorge t'ole. a i otoin.i m..., .. i... i... ....

and b "treela, on the I.l.md, wa arrosled yea.lerday, byOHlcer MH!auley,on tho uhaigo orselling liquor without a license. He waa takenbelore Justice Stratton, and fined i

Baurajiars, Piekpockats, sac.
The following tpeelal order haa been Issued

by the superintendent of tho Metropolitan Po-
lice:

WisniKOTOx, Oct, 23, 1SC2,
Special Ordor No, 07.

Oapt. I). U. McKiLVir, Commanding Detect-
ive Corns Metropolitan Police Hln Yon will in.
struct tho members of your command to arrest
nuu uring uoioro me, all Known burglars,
ttiloTea, plokpockatt, 4o found at large In the
District, to the end that they mar be com- -
puHi-- u, iwavo uie s nu uisirict lortnwilii, uy
order of

W, D. Wise,
Superintendent.

Alter Iho ubnio ordor had been uuued. the
detective corps arrealed Jamea I'owera (alias)
Jim Head, on susploion of being concerned In
tho burglarlca which havo reeently been com-
mitted In Ihla city. He waa brought to the e,

nml Mrs. Charles, who was recently robbod
.R vorJ' uo,' mnnmr, was summoned to the

ofllce to see If she could Identify tho abovo
party, Thli alio could not do, as the robbers
were masked nt the time the offence waa com-
muted. This man's character being well known
ns an oipert burglar and thief by the police,
bo was Infnrmnrf Hint nrn ,,! I,a ,h.
city next day nt 6 p. m. by the superintendent.
Thlsordor he failed to comply with. He kept
-- . v. ,uo wwj in vuo ponco until ine jibi uit.,Wlien he WAS nirntn nrriilA.1 nnH folratn ia th.
..." .lnu once mor anbjected to the scrutiny
fM. IrwInR B. Hunt, clerk tollen. Wadawortli,

Military Governor of the District, whose room
was entered by burglars on the night of the
iGltl till., at 421 PiflAftnlh itrnal onrf IT,1 r.1.

Jars In bank notes, a silver watch, and a quan-
tity or valuablo papers stolen from him. The

naatrieu mo room of captain Ureen,
boarding at the same house, but were spoken toby the Captain and frightened off. The day
previous. Captain (Ireen had drawn a consid-
erable amount nrmoney from the Treasury,
and nit hi way home he noticed that he was fol-
lowed by two men. Subsequently, ha toot a
walk with his wlfo In Lafayette square, whenho sgalti notlcod the aamo parties following
him. Captain (Ircon, although not able toswear positively to the Identity of this man,
lowers, yet Is of the opinion that ho Is one of
the men who was following him, he having on at
the time false whiskers. Powers waa again di-
rected to leave tho city by tho superintendent,
and Informed that If he dlJnot, he would be con'
Oned In tho guard house, ns a dangerous char-acter, under unorder of tho provost marshal,
IsHiiod ror the purposo of ridding the commu-
nity of all dangerous characters. An officer
was sent wllh I'owera to carry out tbla order,
when he demanded to bo carried before a mag.
strata for an ox imlnatlon. He was according-

ly taken before Justice Donn, who held him to
ball fornrurther hearing, on Monday, the 3d
Inst., at 4 p. in.

Ily order or the provost marshal, a sergeant
of tho gu inland tvo mon arrested Powers and
""nvoyod him to tho 5 p. m. train, and saw himttr. The same evening lie wa again aeen In
the streetsof Washington, thus setting at defi-
ance both the police and military authoritiesor tho District. Upon le irnlng the above, tbe
provost marshal ordered that a guard be fur
miaou to me ponce authorities, to assist In Ihe
arrest of tho said Powers, and nil other known
tlilet e, pickpockets, Ac, round at large In the
District; and when arrested, to be confined In
the giiard.house until further orders, adminis-tering In each a shower b ith twica aiai,
day. (In tho night of tho 3d Instant, Captain
McKclvoy and two or his men arrested Powera
and out eyod him to the provost marahal'a
office, and he was committed by that officer to
tho Old Capitol prison, whero be will remain
Until some further action ia talr an In ihsm.iu.
We understand that atena have Lean tMiran inprocure all particulars as to the antecedents of
tnisman rowers.

, i i

I'ollre AlatCsrs.
Richard Smith waa arrested on Til.- - h

Officer Drill, of the Second ward, for being
Taken homm Justice Drury, and

lined li.
Cornelius Leonard and Mary Leonard were

arrested on Tuesday Iit Ofricera I.mhr and
Straub, of the Third ward, for being drunkand
uiBuruany. ihhs neioro justico Thompson,
and lined ft each; which thoy paid and wore
discharged.

James Crotlo waa arrested on Tuesday by Of-
ficer Ilurcu. or tho Fourth ward, for assault
and battery. Taken bolero Justice Walter,

Aaron Clark was nrreslod on Tuesday by
Officer Frazlor, of Ihe Fourth ward, for obtain.
ing money under false pretence. Taken be- -
iore jiisiico uaueranu committed to Jail,

Charles Btevens wa arrested on Tuaadav. t,v
Officer Leach, of the Fourth ward, for assault.
Taken before Justice Waltor and fined 12.

Catherine Foley was arrested on Tuesday, by
Officer Thompson, of the Fourth ward, for lar
ceny. Tuiteii ueiore justice waller and com
muted to jail inr a further, hearing.

And rew Anharsher was arrested on Tuesday,
by Ofllcor Sullivan, of the Fourth ward, for as-
sault and battery. Taken beiore Justice Wal-
tor and lined $d.

Charles Holland was arrested on Tuesday, by
Officer Kelly, cf the Fourth ward, for the lar-
ceny of horo. Taken beforo Justice Waller
and commlted to Jail for n furthor hearing.

Anno llnntcr n.i arrested on Tuesday, by
Officer Ashtou, nl tho Bevonlb ward, for crea-
ting a nuisance. T.ikon beforo JnaticoHtralton
anil lined $J.

Josoph Clark and John Buigs were arrestod
on luesday, by Officer Cessrord.orthe Seventh
ward, ror lighting. Taken before Justice Strat-
ton and fined f J.'H, which thoy paid and were
disch irgcd.

illaaonlc CI rami! Lodge,
The iiniiii il communication of Ihe Urand

Lodge ol tho Uisirict or Columbia took place at
Iho hall, corner or I) and Ninth streets, last
Tuosd.i) ovcuiug. Tho present and past grand
officer and full representations from the

lodge woio In attendance. Tueroare
now about nlnn hundred affiliated masons on
tho returns. Tho report of Ihe charity fund
show tho following results: Federal Lodge,
No, 1, 1m; 21; Hiram Lodge, No. 10, I2SJ
Washington Naval, No. 4, 1180 TO; New Jeru-aale-

No. 9, Ml 50; Washington Ceutenlal, No.
11,101; Lebanon, No. 7, 1191; Potomac No. 6.

J0; National, No. 13, lllu; St. John', No. 11
--"! IUwson, No. 10, 2U M; B, B. French;

No. I, 1130. Total, 11,030 VO bolng 173139
iiinru loan i isi o.ir. ine uispeusation to union
Lodge, Alexindrla, Ya wa oxlended, Tbe
iiriiui ijiuge oi tireon waa duly represented.

The Navy Yard.
(Ircit artltlly prevails at this yard. There

are now about 1,700 workmen employed here,
and work Is In progress night and day. The
repaiis on Iho Monitor are nearly completed,
and she will be ready for sorvlco in the course
oi inis weeK,

The dlRliati h steamer Flla cama nn from it,
Lower 1'otoraao yealPrdav altornnon. hut laft
again in a counlo ol hours, taking down one of
inu nioriar Hcuoonern III low, which will be
useu us u gnaru vessel .u some point on the
river.

'1 lie slobbery Case.
Moses Clark, the colored man who waa sentto Jail on suspicion of being concerned In therobbery nl Mr, James Shreve, of 13,000, has had

a further bearing boforo Justlco Thompson,
The ovldence waa not sufficient to Justify the
longer detention ol the prisoner. Ills know
ledge of the pocket-boo- k was only from seeing
it in the owner's hands; aud the reason of his
cm ,y mo aioro wiiere ue wasemployed,
U.MU...... lid.. HU- I.A I...,,1.1 nn, tli....l. .... .1 .'..v. ....nu ..u ai'.iurouii WHUUISWnrKi
Ho was dismissed.

Trinity t'Uuri n Hospital.
Thero are two hospitals with the above

name one in Third street, near 0, Washing-to- n,

and the olhor In Georgetown. As several
mlstiike have occurred tn citizens and others
win, nnio hi no wiiu me uosnitais, wo are In-
duced to nubllahthl fact. Wa would nluo ,,.
gcsl a change In tho n line of one or these hos
pitals.

I'roranlty In Hie streala
Ia lorbiddeu by law.yot Is ollen Indulged In,

colored wagon driver,
was Indulging his passion In his usual style, ou
the streets; whereupon Officer Connell took
him In charge and locked him up In the sta-
tion. Ho will bo tried by Justice Walter this
morning, when he may get a lesBon which willhelp to cure him or liii bad huhlta.

A Jiur,-- r Case
Has boon reoorlnil In nu Uu i..,.ii..., ....,...

' n" ii u.k ii eu nuWednesday night, m u n,lur , on v .tr,.,noarlitolllh. A colored man wont Into thestoro to purchasu aome liquor, and a dlWoullvarose about chanc-nn- ids ..,.,. 1,1.1. ,...'
11 unarrpl, resulting in tho deatli oMhe colored
Sra" la, SZ'n "' ,l"Cer,al1' '" " I'Hrtl.U- -

, a ,

Ulsonlerljr Conduct,
Hohorl Wlllet was arrestod yesterday by Of.fleer Carnher. ol the Hova1i. u,u.i'..'' ,i'

oomplalnl or John Wordon, for kicking ui
muss n a house of 111 Lima ..,, ii,n i,inn?i tWz
waa taken beloro Justice Htralton and 'lined
15.91, and admonished to behave himself In

to

Felix JJustaial,
Whose name figures In tho police reports so
unco, waa again in irouDie yesterday, Aaron
Dennis got on a spree, went to the police elation
aim enoarea complains against a party wnoao
name he did not know, to whom he bad con
flded the sum of ISO to keep while on his bender.
Dennis, accompanied by Officer Ashton, wont
to tha house of Duaan. who waa full? IriAntlnnri
as the man who held his money. Felix stoutly
denied, under oath before Justlco Stratton,
that he trver law the money. As there was
but one witness on eaoh aide tho case could
not be made a criminal one. ami tha imriv mm
dismissed. Tho only roniody loft for Donnls,
,a ,o cHun u, civil process in tno milter,

Mttle Commodore Foote
Visited Ford's theatro last night , to witness the
wonderful evolutions of Young Amorlca on thetrapeze, The Utile man onjnyed Iho perform-
ance very much, nml tcstlud hi appreciation
freely on his war out with the croud, iiv iha
way, the Commodore Is in exempl iry man, (ho
won't allow us to call Mm a boy,) A gentleman
"emu u,,un cij;ar isai nigiu. "nu, i tnang
rou. 1 uon l smoice." was litanrnimit rniminu
ill abstemious hahltMtnilt lift miniil lliacnirata

oi ins excellent neaitn.

lleslffneit.
Col. C. M. Zullck ha teiiilernil till rmlirag,

tlon ai commander or the Second District rcgi
ment, owing to continued 111 hoallh.

a , a
tjamkiiie Itataa.

The following are tho rain at v. Inch baukers
anu nroaera are nuying and sol'lng gold and
silver the legal tender imles helny the star.J.
ard:

Jluyinq. .tUiiw.
Jyld 2 por u. prom 31 per c. pr era.

" o itDemand notes.. t " " ?$
Banka of Issue In Washington ind (loorgetown:

Wiuktnatsii. Georgetown.
Bank of Metropolis. Farmers' an1 Much'
Bank of Washington. Bank.
Patrlotlo R ink. Bent of Cuaroeme.
Farm's 4 Morch'a. ll'uk.

The Farmers' and Meroh,.ni' bank and the
Bank of Commerce Issue uotoH f tha damnum.,
tlon of one dollar and upward- -.

, Tile Unlllon ItHltu
their notes In II. H. 'Iroasury notes

when any amount from ono dollar upwards la
presented.

Attnltlon, Atllloteil I
Dr. Tellnr la et atiirRvAii i,i b ,u..ui....

practice In this clly, and would oall the
of the poor, puny, emaciated victims, mni uwn sins u, mo oest sources or remedy.

First, give up your present course of lile iit
once and forever; and secondly, call on themoat skilful physicians, (and nono aro belter"V,,I,IVllny'ani1 be cured of the disease
which Is now undermining the 'oustllullnn
anu aouuiiiK you in a promaturo grave.

niiiiiiiuniuauirjylll renn av., nextuuwrsu mv laicsraiiii umra.
CoatloueS to attract throni-- a al vlditn. in nh,.t.

'?..'i!!,or.u"m,elvMn'1"lend.whlcare so
UuttUUlly produced at thli lime ,.rnj and crltbraUit

wru iiirnessta oi our distlneulKhed
generallandpUiera.togMherwith many who hate

ii J" b,l","n beubtalneJ Also, iwlralta In
li rt javiwi. woicraiorneiii lewa proiuplly

i a ,
Oaalrable Imlta llulilier Uoosla.

Sir. It. A. Hall hi, lii.t nMlu,n - Ia. nr r,.,
Long and Light dull lluithed Coati; alto, dull lln--

K004' nttn u'l ''"'I also, u lot of bluetagllih Talmas, very long, at ,10 e;ch; whloh he Is
"Ulnar at manuulaoturera' prlcei. ai hU India Hub
yr atehoiue, 310 feanayh anla avenue, between

,

A Wonlor Ailvlre.
Thoae who have been dcotorlug lor weeka andmunlba WllhOut Ohlalnlnv -- all-l t.n..,., . ,.

Dr. riihblitt.whoae cilice I. at'.Na. l.'l K street,eoroer of Klghlli itreet, and be radically cured.
JrlS!' uv "" experience nai ettabllahed l)r
hbhblatta repuutlou aa a physician. Itecrntoaea cured lu a lew days. Charges moderate

nil. 1I3IIIII.A1I',
No 421 F. street, coroerol r.iglilh.

Uppoftite the Ueneral Font tlltlce

Intlla Hnliher Uooils,

SLISfiML1" "'NKF,TS, IIAVKI.UCKH, HA
iS52CKI," every article made from INIMA
BUIIEKlt.lsstll.A. 11AI.I. S India Itubher Ware
house, where you can obtain them at mtnuftcurera'
prlcei, ate renntylvsoia avenue, betwreu Ninth andTenth streets. ocaj If

i i ,

The Indian Herb Honor,
From Canada, will describe dlseaats and lell hla pa-
tients the nature of their eomnlalnis or ill,i.-- win,.
out receiving any information Iroio thctu Aocaarje
ivt cmnHtatwn vr atiuict UUloe, no 11 tvael ingtonBuilding. Fenusvlvanla avrnue. Litmrr ..i Kw-n,- i.
street, Washington, D. C. sep 11 tr

ItlAltlllUD,
On tho 2d instant. h- - llm llnv. llr lr..,.n nP

Wu. F. (litis to Miss Maav A. Catxiuov, imlh
of thl clly.

I1IKU,
On Ilia Slti Instant, of acarlot lover, Miav

iwuia.,ns0ii a jenrnniiu-- llloill IIS, only UlllU'll- -
ter of John V.. and Charlntle J. B ilea.

Her funeral will take placo this tiliorn i, at
3 o'clock, from her father's resldcui o, corner
of Seventh street east, and I, stroot aniith, near
tbe navy yard, (Star.l

Or scarlet fever, at 12 in, Wodncsd ly, No
vember fith. Miitv I.oris,. iml.. iiuimiiiA, ..r
John V.. and Charlotte Bates, acod 3 c.ira and
4 months.

The friend of the family aro rcspecllully lo.
viled to attend her lunoral on thl (Thursday)
alternoon, at 3 o'clock, rrom the rorldoniool
her parents, corner nl Seventh and I. streets
east.

WANTS.
B'ONKS AND CAMP llltl'.AHK WANIKD

' Tha subacrlbets will mv tin hlitln.,! noltiDrlOa fur anv uUllllllV Ol llot.a anr, linn...
delivered at their mill, loot or O street '

eoi si eoutu aiukuao! KIIINI.IIAHT.

lirANTk-- At Iho New lork riiilurmenl
V V Agency umoe, No Ml Ninth em. t. m or I s,
vanna 'WVMIVI.IVL.. , ,oc, ,11,111 ..... ttr.....vwa- -, a a - a r, ai'J lllllin HIIH l,OliOltKD (JIULU, with good reteieocei as l7ooa

Chambermaids, LaundreiMs, Waitreuis NurM
and Seamatreaaes. Also young Colond blen lo wia'
on tablea In Private Families or llotela Ali4 waul
ed bouses immediately , with or without lurntltiraEmployer! In want ol good , will llnd it to th.-l- i

advantage to oall
myMU K. II Jlll.l.hU

w AtfUlMMVOK tklUT ITAOTUUT
WANlJSeU stJ UlUXltlll tO !.' t (J llllti, .kip.ai

A. trflntaa OaUi.lii k hrrt li'-- u' . uuaan r.
t O li1 I' n IU'

Hay rou S A I, K
Bklfi of VhKV hUi'KltlOK TIMO

T11Y HAY lor ifcle, la lotittoauit purolurra
MOUUAN A. UlllNKIIAKl,

O0t 31 lW Toot Ol 0 ittreel

THOMAS K. LLOYJJ,
Attorney for Claimants,

AM) AOENT 101. ,

Bounty Lands, Pensions, Arrrurs

of Tay, Extra Pay, ie- -
WASHINGTON, J), a,

Will five prompt 1011 f (Co lent mttntion 1u tl.
rrowoutlon of Clilim of every 1iV.wrlp1.011 niraisal

and mtko oa charKD untcnti nud
OCHfUl.

Botl. tfftrtnea nU chargti for will It m.tl
utiifiotory.

4V FeniiODi tecured for aoldirrd wouudrd or dtn
etuwd during the exkting war. tUo, tor tlit widows
and orphan of lolditr. who liav died Irom wound
or dUcaM Incurred while In the United btkierfhtr
Tice, alio, Uounly Monty for the lielrd at law oi nold. r
deoetied during the exUWntf war.

Veee divided with atlorneye or other ier-o- 101
warding buslneiii

Tbe big beit prloei paid lor Land Warrant!
AddrfM

illOMAa K Ll.OVI),
AUtmityfor itavnanU,

No 47baSevoDth xtrtrt
WrWillnjJtOH. (J

N. U. Kdlton of paper publirthluK the above oa? u
Will DC tD tit Ifid tn IHV Mervlflf-a- l Mlliasainnulnl ilils
bargea. l u I

OtMl laaW

A7 0r,TAVK $100 ItOSIvWOOIt I'lANOpoh $boo,Favahle In easy sums of 1 mini.', mti i a u
month rheJr-ubll- Kill ,eae tale notlcv thattbe books of the
Philadelphia IMiisIcul fiatiugs mnl Loan So- -

tiny
Ara now open to rrcelte rucicriters lo a Court u he

'lb. Drat distribution ol Heteu ocuve ltoae,vkoil
Flanos lor this series will take place at the oilier.
No. 1,021 CUXSTNUTNreel, oh TUESIIAf,

vcmxr im.iBb.'.a! Norfoi A.

kiaMaW,'?,' '.'!? fu" P'""" "iwratloaiof this
loatitutiou, can be had bv annlvinir'Ihe llaoretsrr 01 tbe society,

11. lY.uiui, seoretai

gl'KKU'8 HAMliUCI WINK.
TURK, AND FOUK YKAKS OLD,

OF CHOICeOPORTO OR APE,

ion rnrsicuNs' us,
fiic Females, Wtakiy Ptrtons, and Invalid

tykUffi afW aasaaaaaaMhsc; SiMf &

" arnHsaMBHssaaBBBBBBflssa "a, fyLBafaTaaSBBBflaanBOMraBBBflBBflBflBflBBXl

3 jyMJMj-JBJiljTW-
Ps

SBaEaBBflBHaaTamtuMnnlllllaBBflii !
3 S raSBBBSBBBBSBBflVsaViUrBBBBBBk K
"i iBaBSBBBKleaflsatlfulsaBBnaBa
& rtasBBBBaQsaBSaKsklffiaaBBWR
h i55HsBBBBBaSsalHwi7 r

Lvery family, at this season, should use the
NAUBCCI WINE,

Celebnted la Ilurona foella maaialnal ana
Qualltlre vis gentle Stlmnlsnt, Tonic, Diuretic, and"""onli", highly esteemed by eminent phyaloians,
uaed In I.uroneau and Amerlcaa llorpllala, and by
aome ol the II rat famlllrs In KuronC and Amellaa

AS A aUAIU,
II has noenusl. sail linlt.una.

"P the aya'em, being entirely a pure wine ol a moat
a.uawic iruil

AS A U1UI1I.TIC,
ft Ironartaa healthvaeUon olthafnanaaan.ii.i.i.

ne) i and Urinary Organs, very benrllclal In Drop.y,
Gout, and Itheumatio affecllona

SPEKB'S WINF,
Is not a mixture or miniifanl,,,ail aaalala h, 1.

pure, from the loloa ofthe ronugal8ambucua grape,
cultivated in New Jeraey, recommended bychem
fats and Phyalclaoa aa medical propertleasuperior to any other Wlnea In use, and an excellentarllcle for all weak and debilitated peraoos and the
jgea and Infirm, Improving the appetite and beneutiog ladles and ehildreo.

A LADIF.S' WINK,
llCCSUiC It Will not IntOvlAalaaaalhaa .ln .. ,.

contains nomixtsre of spirits or other liquors, and isadmlnd for us rich, Savor, and nutritiveproperties. ImBartina- a health tons ta ttia h,u.i.--
n. ..I a a ""

;;5,TiV.i """""""'" oeaunysaia and
WK KEFF.RTO

t..ft!r.5,.L,.k.1?."" ""'" 'l Ph.alclans who

Oen VInueld Poott.U.H A. Dr.Wllaon.llthst ,NV,
ii!vi ol'ff."' ,V!'.,V J".Ward,Newark NJ.

V?""' ""
Dra. I'iroy S. Mcholl,New Dr. Marcy, New Vork.

ark.N. .1. Dr. l'al CI'Mlad'a.
genuine without the aiguitureof D

Sl'Kfclt, N. J ,' u ever Ihe cork of

-- mai;k one tkial of tiils wineI or sale by Diugglate and all Itiat claaa Dealers.
A. srthU, Proprietor

iNtriBi, t'asaaic, New Jersey.
Hi nci .'0 Broadway, New York

JOHN LA FOV, Paris,
nov - ly Agent for France and Oarmauy.

!'-- TAKk BJUTICK. 0
M. T. I' AUK K K,

NO. (9 LOUISIANA AVENIII.:.
Itespeotlnlly and cheerfully returns thanks for the
av- - .a. --nviug UIIUHIW IVriVrU"Having every facility for doing

A- THE BKH v

HOUSE, alQN,
AND

DKColtATlVE PAINTINO,
Together with all work pertaining to a

Ya77 CLASS 1'AlSTlNn J.erjttMUUtw
llo haa no hesltanoy In soliciting a continuance of

aiav aiavaav n aaavwi
HIS 1'ltICbH Altr. ItEAHONABLK:

THE WOBK UNKXCKtTioNAillK
And partloular attentloa la paid to

I'ltOMPINksa IN VELIVKKY.
Aia- l- Krittrmiirr tm nuMbrrr

nu LOUI8IANA AVENUE,
Ket ween ellxth and Seventh sts

StarsiChron 1

FRANKLIN & CO.,
as

Tsiirsirm Lin0 1T10IA.1VH,
ii 1 1 Peuueylvnulii Avenue,

(North aid.,) between lalth anil Utli alts.,
and

:tSH 1'i'iinaylrnuia Avenue,
llmter the National llutol.

IIKAII.IAN PKIIIILliTiTcck Crystal) Y

FIKLII (JI.ASSHI.
M1CUOSOOPEH, OPERA QLASSE8.
PIIOIOGRAI'HIC ALHUMS and CARTES DE

i i.ii I r.,
Ml KltKOSC01'F.S and VIEWS, Ac , He ,

In a great variety, anl at the loweat prices, whole
sals or retail nor 3

IVIilitaiw JEqnipmont,
TRT7TK,

' ?. '. aTBJaBBBra

. J "'' YTVsHsal

HaKlKa
AND

HARNESS MANUFACTORY,
40 (Seventh titreet,

(l, , i,slt. Oilil Kolluwa' Hall,
WASH INOTON, U. U.

1 msuulaotur. ol the beat material, and have
on hsud, a large an varied uaortraeut ot

Military and Citliens' HsJJIui,
Bridles,

llreaat Collars,
tell Saddle Clolti,

Shabraqaei,
Fatsnt 1 eed and Water Huakets,

Spurs,
oacsrs Haversacks,

Omrers' r In. Sword Belts,
IMIt Trtmmlnira, and

Field Ulass Cases.

X' It U N liil,
SUI.F LKAlHEtt,

IRON FRAME,
DRFS3, and

WOODUOX 1HUNKH
AL1SKS,

1UAVKI.INU UAQS,
HARNESS, o.

IIKI'AlltlNO,
As I manulaoture frunls extensively, and neus

sarlly have all kinds of Trunk Material, I am hatter
prepared to repair Trunks, Ac , thoroughly and
promptly, thin any other eatabllshment In the city.

Oct ltJini JAMLS s. roruAM.

niUINVICTUHM AMU 1'ATKRVKUH,
MUNN & COa.proprietowof Ibeivnhflj Jmsrua,

iia agent for proonring American and Korean

i'ATil.NTa.With Sixteen Years txptrientt in the Huunest.
Kefcrto lion Judge Maiton, Hon Joseph Holt

and to mote than fliteea tiiou.n.t laventore who
havo liAd buuiurM done thronirii Munn jl i. m.
ent Agency

raui(iQif i oi aavioe aent irre by wail
Pattiit liawi and Itetrulatiomi in,i .. ik ." ""'mall,
no oliare for oonaultatlou, orally or by mull
Prellmluarv faXamination In irnii.! kiaiaj it.n
umcea.No 3T Park Itow, New Vork,

tou.iiorui-- ol V and ntreete, opiOt,iie the
,,,, ,.-- , msr ., nmir

EUWAItU LVCHtrV,

Jfrt. 371 .f'vniuylonnirt oiw., H'tilM-- , U, y.
noou nomad w avaiv irj ie, UriliriMafiritiv dni

r1"

AMUSEMENTS.
FOED'B NEW THEATEE.

7ta re, alaua Ptnniytvanii areaue.

J T. FOItD PIlOI'niETOK AND MANAOEK,fA.an nf llnltlrta-s- r fit... 1 ii.a-a- as. 1.1 .
lIUltl'IlREVULiNuI-AcVlMANA'aE- R.

LAST NIOIIT nvr (J.VA

of the

QABBIEL BAVEL TROUPE.
UeneOtof

MONS. AND MAD. MAltZETII.
This (Tlinrntay; KVkNINej, "uv. 0,

The Four Principal ecenescr the

(tJIEKN monster.
(labrlal Havel ... aathe Whit Knight
lOungAinerlos as Harlniuln

Ily General Request
aT O IX O .

THE BRAZILIAN APE.
AflerwLlchaGrard

1IALLKT DI VEH I I8EIH.N I'

Ferrormancea to commence wit h the Farce cl

My Son Diana.
To morrow eight, Decent of

QABBIEL RAVEL,
LAHT NIQUT OF THE RAVEL TROUPE.

l'UICESOf AUMI88ION'
LlrCM I;tra1 flnrl Pamnall. a..a.. i.i. a..

S..I.,
"""" nor o

Nixon's Washington Theatre.
(VaeroCand mnml tlrrrl. Tint Ms reni,.

Sole Leiee and Manager JAS. M. NIXON

Crrat Sntttw of tbe New Nanagrnifiit.

IMMENSE FURORE,
Created by the Initial perlormincei of

The lirautllul and Spanlah Danveuse,
COBASI CUIIA8I

Who, laat evening aatoalihed a
CROWDED AUDITORY

By hsr Artletlo Terpslchorean Performance!

Repetition or the Very Popular Spanbh Dincea,

La Flor de Sevilla
AND

La IHadriltna,
In whloh the Heautllul Cuius will a( pear supported

by
SKNOR XIUtNhS AND CORPS DE UALLEI.

F 8. CUANFHAU,
Will repeat his great impereouatlons of

IWFARD and PADDY MILES,
In the

DEBUTANTE and MILES' ROY.

A. II. DAVENPORT,
lo his eeoentrlo part ol

SPLASH, In tha YOUNG WIDOW.

Doors open at 7; to commence at T ', o'clock.

ADMISSION
Balcony Seats ...75ccDti.Orchestra Seats ...76 CCDtf.Parquetu . .&0 OentiFamily Circle

ofBce openetery dsy, from It) 103 o'clock.men nartisia nan uvahh aaata. ika.. .s. .. - j- iMiiTtiusiiii ati'iDce.novil

NIXON'S
CEEM0ENE GARDEN CIRCUS,
Pennsylvania Av.nne anil IsTanlli Nt,

Thrtt Wttkj of the Triuuipliant Season!

evkbv afterno6and kveuy nigut,
tux

CHAMPION RIDER OF THE WORLD
Will aapear on Ills llloodedSteed.in the

3-ro- ,t BorrlorAot.
DR. JAMES L lltAYER.THKUONItADHRO.

1HF.R3, COMMODORE FOOTE. AND
COL SMALL,

AUO TI1K
flNEST EQUEST'N COMPANY IN THE WORLD

Remember I'erlormance both alternoon andnight nova

ri-- . Fisliblatt,
Ut Nn. 441, corner or Klsrlitli anil U ale.,

Opposite the Ueneral Coat Office,
Can be conaulted on RDEUMA1 IC AFFEC-TIONS, CONSUMCTION, LIVER

CHRONIC AFFkOTIONS.ae wellMall Dlsessesof Imprudence, of whatever chancier,
and which may be declared mourable b, filler pby
loisus He engages to make an Immedialr cure,
erom hla lenirthv nractlca In ilia ...anaa n, n...n

cine, he laenatileii to oflar lilni.air mth. a..ht,a ..
helog the only one in Washington capable ol a"ordIn ineedv relief All cmuu Rurahia ,ui i.. .........
tied. H. warrants a cure without ttm nwAracury or any other dangerous medicine. Recentcases
vuivu ,u isu ur lurre uays

N. It Letters addreaaadta II,. h-- .(hi-.m-- a m.
all.cornir of Eighth aud F. streets, opposite

Cost OUloe, will rrceive liomedlatt uitectioo.
ooi o yi

.
BtlTCItKI aVUUNITI'HKI

MoOrocor a Oo.
AT I II kilt

XXrENtil I'X WAttt.hOUStH,
s3i) Seventh street,

OhFr.ll INDUCEMENIS to purchasers of Furni-
ture and other Housekeeping floods

Our atcck la large and varied
Farlor Suites lu llrocatelle, Rep, and Hair Cloth
Chamber Setts, In solid Oak, VValout, Mahogany,

and falntad, neatly ornamented. S
Oak. Walnut, aud Mahogany Fxtanalon Tables

and Dining Chairs
Superior Curled Hair Mattresses, Husk and oilier

Mattresses.
MM' i l,rSe luantlly ol low priced bedsteads,

Chain. labile, Uureaua, Wardrobes, Washatanda
OUlae Furniture, &.0

All of which are made Irom tbe brat materlala, log
and warranted t.i give aatlstaotlon

Fersons lurolstung would do will to took through
the stock belore purchasiug, as we are selling at
prices to suit the limee

McUUEUOR a CO ,
oot 1 eodawif (,lu Seventh street

pitUl'UHAl.U rUU UtCICK rATTI.li,,
SKAI.KU PUOPUSALS are Invited until the 16th

day of November, wi, tor upplying tbe United
State. HubslMeoce Department with d.ouo head ol
urmar ua. auu vu I lie uvula

The Cattle to be delivered at Waahlogton Clly. U,
C , and each animal to average raoo ioonJu utobino cattle admitted that wvlgba lew lhau 1.000
fuunui giu--

BUV4 UUiloUUtWROlfaTbe lint delivery of (afttilai tn Iia mn.ta nn ttia. i.t
day of December, or a soon thereafter aa ihe tlov
ernment may direct. Six hundred headol Cattleper week will be reiialred to be delivered umir thi..
VUHUWI

A oonJ, vtitii good and tufflolent itecurlty. will be
requireJ .

Tweniv her cent, of the nurchaun mn-.- ir uin 1.
suilalaA.! saaatll tti Anma,alnH afsl.. a.u.?atvsauuvu mini .uv vvu(ii clival VI UIO UOniraCI.

1'ropoflftli irom contractor who have previously
failed to comply with their bid, from diaioyal per
one. or where the bidder li not prarent to rtopond

to hU bid , will not be oon.ldercd
linns ihould beat&ted In full. with

tha preolM aJdreM of each member ofthe Urm
All bide to be accompanied by two guarantee!
lildi to be directed to Col A.IUXKWIUI.A U. 1C. and C. a , U. A., Waahington, 1. (J . ud eu

dcraedPropceala for lieef Cattle."
fbnn of (Juaranttt.

We ,ol the county of. ..and State of
, and ,of tbe county of -- , and Hlate

of , do hereby guaranty that is able to
rallll a contraot In accordance with the terms of his
proposition, and that, tbould his proposition beao
cepted.he will at once enter Into a contraot in ao
cordanoe therewith

Should tbe contract be awarded him, we are pre
pared to become his securities

(This guarantee must be appended to each bid )
1 tie a"tflOI.8lljiIitV fit 111 mi... Ka

aliown uy til. otlicial Certlncate ol the Clerk ol the
nearest District Court or ol the United mates Dls
trlot Attorney. rr

nuii usics. uj not ieiJy kits las a(a,t Kill le rnttud
noli

JUST IlKOKIVKU-- A splendid aeiorunent ot
IIA VAN A ClOAltS.compllalo,-tli- e

most livorlte llrands, also, a laris and well eekcttd
stcck of Domeatlo Ulisra, all ol wrUch wa oiler lor
sale at unusually low ptlcee

uoiur.iu iininiit kb,
o .7 SIU3 rennaylvaula aveuue two

OLD lll.HAND NOIi:a,
a HtKAHUItV NUThS,
'?'f1JV,(.ArK!,,,,l"UK',,-DE8'- lAnd SlLVF.lt, boullit at the hlgheat price, byolriroiuaiiavVakV a. ,, r

AMUSEMENTS.

Thoatro.
i'enntyluanlaaltmue, near Willards' llottt.

LEONARD UROVKlIZTT MANAQUB

aaM?.1""'' -T- hoae who oontemplate attendlog thearenmi.anlaa I. a l.tu :.

I. A ST LYNNk' NIOIIT,
should secure Ihair aests during the dsy

THIS (TituuaUAV) Kvenlng,
TENTH Al'l'EAllANCK

of Ihe
Charming; Young Actress,

LUCILLE W E S FERN
SECOND APPEARANCE (IF Mil.

Xaa --Oasn-i-ott.

Tin: ENTIRE COMPANV I.HI'LlirilD TO.
mull i

In the
liltr AT MORAL EVEMFLARV PLAt

KAST LYNM,,liicli was witnessed Isst ci enlog by ttie
Lnrgesl and Mot Fnsluoituble Audience,

And hashitn ueherailly pronounced the
CHEAT SUCCESS OF THE M.ASU.N

IaTTKri-rj5- ,
OR

THE ELOPEMENT,
THE ELOPEMENT.

VHIli the lolloisiag cailcl characleia,
NEtEit in: co it i: KiUai.i,i:ii,

T.fflaiv taali- -l

Madame Vine i im LUCILLE
i.l.??'A. '",';; .viols t'Mckir
un ' ' u u.'iermon
Jojo. Uollijoho Ml.a Jennie de LacyMm Hare . Ml Jennie Monk
Nuasuue . . Miss Minnie Mar V

Lucy
Wllllsm jlAitl "abet I s children ! ?U.L' 'ul"

IiUaC-I SIBIlltettiJI,Aiclilbal.i I'ailyle .. ..
"' - n . . . Mr Ch liarrou
Kirl Mount Severn Sir.Jusllcellare .Mr u UoLtooii
Mr Dill Mr. It Clifford
Hicham Hare ... Mr II II WallCapt. Thurti Mr M A Kennedylorn Herbert.,.. Mr E 3 larrMr red, Hi Mr ll 1' JaWePeter Mr ,1 II .Sherwoodomerr Mr M Kennedy

Synopsis of lociJents. s
ACf Ut MATUI

Astounded LesrnlnK lo !.. Ulcb
ard Usre. tbe louaeer

A M.STERIOCS MCRDF.lt
Something to Roast and to Boll, ttr Catlylr renelaan insinuation. The Warning, llissiaa liana. A Jealous 1'anir

'rsen Vou'll Kemnnlirr M '

ASupiKSid Lap-e- Seven Wars
ACT adTKHI'lED

Francis Levlsonat East Lynne. Capllln llwtnA Revelation The Annlversiry l.ady
A Moonlight Walk l.iupteu

I' II li Y. I, O P E MINI
A Supposed Lap,, ol Ore 1 ear

ACT Id aaJtillORSF.
Barbara's Dream An Unsolird Mylery Miaa

.u,urj tain .om in me llrau
MIDNI0UT INVASION OF DASl LYNNC

1 he Story of tleorge llalljaha i Murder
Remorse. Sir Francis l.eilson. Ilaronei. The San.arallon. Lady Isabel lakes Up Uer

Cross. Alone For Evermore
A Supposed Laps, cl Two Year"

natoara-- ueart at HM. An M P lor West
vum,i UDD.ni, i, a fnilllilll IT,n

yass. .Madame Vine A Remrmbered Air h.,lug Of a Ureaklng Heart Ml,, Cjrnry reciuta a

Arri.t of Sir Frantis LtWsou fur Miinlfr.
Joyce Xlittled The Death lied Secret

RKTRIDUTION

A Supposed Lapse ol 1 wo Moulin
l,

Conviction of Mr Francis LevUou llm HueFamily BllaaCorney Eschaogea Adieu
Willi an Old Acquaintance A

Startling Dhcovery Lady
laabel Lays Down

Her Cross
THE FAREWELL ONTIL ETERNITY

PRICES OF ADMISSION
Private lloxea. SS. Ursa, aa naa .,...,...

Chairs, 7 cents, r amily Circle, 24 cenls, Color. d
uauEijr, sit wcBia, i uiuren rnrterre. oo cents

Uoors open at ',-- o'clock, Perlornisoce com
menoes at a o clock nov o

Ay I I, I. A RUN IIA I.I,.
Q O . T JS0 1'lAl.K.

1 lie publlj la resiestlully iulurmcl Hi .t
I. M UOTI8CIIALI1

the eminent 1'lanLt and Composer, will tut- - ihe
nouor 01 giving

TWO IIUAN0 CONCfcltTS IN AVASIUMIiloN
OH

Wr.DNKSDAl AND 1 1IUIUDAt
Noveralier 5ih aud ctli

When he wlllnerformanm. aCI,.. lataa, n ..l
tlons,wn!.!itiai.oauseJsOaTeituiin-atl,iitiuric-
au,., ouaiuu, aim 1 lllliueipllia

Arrannemenlsliaie Oeen made wllh tliecelrbrated
Prima Donoa,

MISS CAM IH.A I'AlllIhe rrlncliul Star of the Italian Oira,lrom theAcademy clMu-lo- , New lork and Un.ion kuii.irJointly with
Mil 1, M UOTISC'IIAI.K

Musical Director and Conductor,
Mil. IIHlUhN

ADMISSION-O- NK DOI.LAU
llckelsmiy he purshastd.auJ rrarriid aialur5"'ed,wllhouleiracliarKe,at Hie Mum hlorr oiair. w 11 Moiidat , Nov

Uoors opeu at ;4 Conoert tooooumucc at s

.1

T !: A H

t h
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A large in.oice of the nbove artlole-- are now l
received, aud for sale by

ai
.1 HKOH.N,

Commi.Mou UroLer tM.
No. 8, WuJhloglon lIuiUiPK iu

bevrnth street aud Trnn aunur

UIJThKK'H 'I'AKM NOTK'M!

TKAB In ' pound acks

TRAU In U,H, li), 12, 16, u and .0 pound box.. at
CANNKH lOMAlOHSiu'JdctiniiOxcj

CANi:D I'lsACUhS in 1 dorm boae
1'ICKLKS la 3 dozen boxfs No
UUM UKOl'd In pound paper., uiiti

(Jim uuors in t pouud box. II

HA1S11SS in boxes aud '. boxen tlvth

PKl'l'LU inHouDCi papers and in l grow boxes
tleth

LNU1.IM1 MUS1AKU in 4 pound pnt-r- anl lu
caus

KNl.LIHli ML'blAUUIn , and 1 ?tm boxen huj
i'ULbl.UVl-,!- ) CIIKltmi Sin liollii--

1UU In'av't found drums and S jnucd boxes

Ll'sMUNHVltUt' inbottlfs
nndIM.H. 10UACCU

riNI'-CU- T 1UUACCO

CU1AK9
hor sale by

u.j. hum. n,
No tj.WsbhluKtoa UuilJiuK

Seventh street and IVnn avenue,
aching ton, l C lual

A : S T A M 1'S . tal

We are prepared lolurniali oi
UNUi.U blAILa 1A HlAMl'

btntat
(lovernment ratts iNt(

Ull IKNllOUSi;, KANT .V CO ,

octao lm bankers, No iw3 1'enn av

BOAHD1NU A very pUaant roum, with Rood
be had bv a trentleman aud wiio. or I)

gentlemen, at No foi wrllth lreet,wsi silc,
soutbweit roruf-- ol hiulthtioniau grounds,

UOV ail- - and
tlittPA Hi.

AMUSEMENTS.

Canterbury Hall,
laonlalana Aveiia., Bear BUtk strsaM,

la tbe rear ot tha National UoUL

Crowded Housea I
THIRD WEEK OF THIS

TKIPLE COMPANY.
Brilffanl and Vnexanplcd 8ncce.
Thli temple uf mirth and erjoyment l Ailed to It

utiQO- -t oiclljr by oor reiptcubl Jadidou, u4''!f.cillWDi.,wfioeeKNTlIUSIA81IO APPUO--
All o.N nod ctr ntuQBliiff ibooti of betrUtMt Uubter t tbe original moi delijthtlor, healtb lupuiag

pfriOriDtDCt nlniitlv t. fitnt.l fi th rnar .
matcbablo and

BRILLIANT CONSTELLATION Or tTAH
ARriSTSl

Now emraired at the Cm. er bur v. hr nBniitirfAsu
evidence ol the faot that It U tbe oaly plaot of amfttnentia the capital city wbereooe can ipeadapleu
ant fvenliijr,real.zi.g par enjoyment udMnaloepltaor?

The Canterbury I patrooiied by tb moat tmlHDtout mined men cf tbe day merebanti, editor,
D,t AU hall It u the OUEAT

while away thfl bonra of the
evcnlDif.and recurerate the ener(lMaad re(rahthe
tr.ln Sllrr tllfl toll ..! rrartt nf tint , Thra.faataStltaa lai fjtaas f, b. a.laaa .m . .ak J.ia. a a. ..".S.U,, aaoiriu,, figu.r VI IDIUNmiDl TUIUO DT
thereHflrnticfcthrrcltlci on coming to Waihln.toj. Aodwhyr i.caarj. iu fame la world wide aa
tlie only Mulo Ilnll here (KVMMlag all tkt arc Ufa
ifth'inrafmum
All the AhMer Alnuh of the Modern Stage
Mow well louuiicd thU reputation Is, may b ecea
bvftKlnnoe at the nummotu Ht of 3UPKRLA.
IIVKI,. (JKKAl Pl.ReOKMKUScompriiiacUifl

com ran y at Hit
tlKKAT CANTKUUUL.Y

Miss Kate Fennoyer,
ihe (Jueeo ot Terpsichore;

miss lulia Mortimer,
rhp Idealization of Melody and Beasty;

Miss Agnes Sutherland,
The .Scottish Nlehllngale

rut-- conriT ot' mcAUTr,
Composed of

7ic yio Reuutil'ul Lodicionlhc S(aet '
HISS KHANCKS LKROY,

SI 13 J 1. I.I.IK IIKANDON.
MISH JKNNIB ALLKN,

M'lIK 1.K.KIIA,
MISS I.AlBKTrA.

LI II LB aXLA
MONS .SOLI.OSY.

HUH 1IAIII aid LKWMUMO.NS,
I'ltOF (I H.lilltHl K,

lir.O II lil.I.OUIS.
HII.I.IK KMMKRSOS,

MASTI.lt UKOKUB,
MAaTKIt JllUItrl.

Mating one ol tha
LARGEST COMPANIES IN AMERICA

MISS KATE PENNOYER
ill apptar In a new Ballet

.MISS lIOUTIMF.lt and MISS I'F.N.NOVHE
In the

GYPSY'S LAY.
MISS AGNES SOUTHERLAND

in new IlallaJs

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME.

ri perlormiLce to conclude with Bob Hart tad
Lew .Simmons' laughable afterpiece, entitled the

3?ovtralt XAlxxter.
Utk.il otvfn.ti 1'erformanoe, "V o'clock

Aiimi-loo- , 1. ornts Orchestra Chairs, M otlts.

A UJIAN1) MATINEE.
OX SATUHDAY APTKRNOOJa,

FOR

I.AlilfrJS AN ClIlLUItF.N,

Uaorn ojn at 1 o'clock, rformance at l o'clock
Adiiil-Ho- n lo Mat Inr o Ladies. VO cents: cblldreii

lOcentf nor 3

S1 K C I A I. NIITICl'i
TO TUB

CITUKN3 OK WASI1INUTON,
tllUCthl Ut'Tltt. AK3IVJND NATY

ODFON HALL,
llir old and I'lttabliobed hmporlumof Clothlag,

that It n, tor to many years, supplied tha oitixsu of
and iciniiy with all that li essential

lor the trance and comicrtof tbe outeiman.ls
nowtupuliid with tha most complete and fashion.
uble stock that we have ever bad the pleasure to ol
ter

Co A l.i, I'ANT.S.and VKSTSof tbe most desira-
ble styles that could be lound ia tbe market.

Ourutnortuient of S 11 1 KTU, DBA .VBKb,
UUM1.KY, (.LUVha, Ac , cannot be lunaced,
aud mil be nold at prices that do not allow of com
petltioj.
J.AKlll.MOCi; OK MILITAllYOVKUCOATS.
I.AKUK .STOCK OK MILITARY OVKUCOATH
LAKUK blOCK OKMlLIlAUYOVKRCOATd

I.AKOI.HroCK BIILITAltVDBhfiS COATS
LA KU K h I OCIC W I LIT AH Y DHU&a COATti
LAUUi; MUCK MILH'AUY DUL&J COAId

LAKOKSIOCK MILITARY PANTS.
LAIiOKMOCIvMlLirAUY PANTS.
LAUUKMOCK M1LITAUY PANTS
I.AKOK STOCK MIL1TAUY VtSTi
I.A1H1K S1UCK 1UIL11AUY VEbTS.
LAKdr. SlOClv. M1L1TAUY VL3TS.

INDIA ItUUHKi: (.001S OK ALL DKSCUII.

VAl.lbKS.CAlU'Kl UAUS.&O.
Oursluckof UOY.S'and aOUTUS'CLUTUlNO
Hit liriffit and mo-- t tnsliionabln tht hu

bieu oil end iu this city, and at the lowast prlce
bey can rOr.nit.ly betbtalced In thlsclttr.
flaT Call ncd Hee m at OULOX II ALL, corner 4A
rft aud Pa avenuttthw llrrat Ciothins; Mart ol
aplilnKtou city
urn I fery lurs, fburs.iVbat

UhT TICl OUU NMV S1COK OKCLOTUINli
irom the People's Clotblug store, No 4t 8e

uith street, near K. They out wear anythlnf you
bu , and they aro sold so cheap at

J. U. SMITU'S.
No 460 Hewnth street, near P.

I would ad vine all to come and buy their Clothiac
Si. liliu, No 460 beventh street
II ouare wUe you will oome lo tiMlTIl'S. No

Hvvcutli street, near K, opposite City Post Offloe,
buy cur ClothloK r nrnJebiog Ooods. Trunks.

ilatdaund Cajnt

Ihf CLOfUlNU STOBU. No. 460
.Tt;ruih street, is tha best place la town tobny your
CiottiiuK,, KurnlhioR Hoods, 'Imoks, Uat, and
L'liiH J 11 aMUIIACO Clothiers. 400 SeTcnth
street

Oall soou and ife our new stock ol Pall and Win-
ter Clot hi dr. which we are telling at eery low prices,

the Cl.OrHl.NU SrOUK.No 40ii
hevenlh street, near K.

tlreat attractions at No 4o Met enth street. New
Kiockol Clothing Just arrived, and selling at our
tiHual lw prises. .1 11 MU1TU it CO., Clothiers,

4u0 Serntlistret. aud corner Twentieth street
i citw utitiur

Oret baraius lu Clothing, Kurnlshlng Ooods
sbM, Cv , Boots, and bhoet, on tbe ooroer of Twto

rtrvrt aud Penu avenue

bntmi 4; CO , Clothiers, First ward, cor Insstreet aud Penn avenue, is the obeapest place
lowu to buy your Fall and Wlunr Clothing

Call at tbe Hrat Ward Clothing store and get
your Kail and . inter Clothing, lists, Cape, Boots,

bhoes SHI 1 11 & tO , Clothisrs,
Cor Twentieth strtet and Penn a?

HK.SI WARD CLOnilNU I10USK, ooroer
Tvaeutleth street and reuiuylTauia avenue.

ou oau buyour Clothing, lists, Cape, Boot,
bhoes cbxap. corner ol iHtotielb street and

tvuDsylvaaia avenue
so .fr 3m

MAN lldUUi
UOW LOST UOW UKSTOUlKU

Jutt rul4nktA, in a .VafJ AViwktope. ticn 9im VmU

A ON 11IH NATUUK, TBKA1.
meul, and Drait-u- t Cure of Spermatorrhaa, or Sm

eukuens, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual De
biltly, aud to Marriage gensraiiy,
Nenounoetis, Consumption, Kpllepey and Fits; U en

sud I'liyslcal Inoapaclt, resulting from Sell
Abu, kn lly itusT.J.CtLVEiwsLL.fci. U., anther

tbe iUxJto.
A Uoon tu Tbuueaixtla uf SatTerera'
under aeal. In a rlaln envelope, to any address.

raid, or, rooeipt of six cents, or two postage
iiuie, uy vr v. n,MiAiai,

in Bowery, New York.
au 7 3ml(d.w re. Offloe Uoz,4AsS.

IAI IU) KHKS.
MiTu.'a u.lttaa

DI.AD 1IOUSI Swill be removvd nooi the streets
awuues iu wntieu notice, stating particularly
looiiiuu,biiag leit at the nearest station house

ol the UHrouoUian Tcllce


